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The Spring ISD Board of Trustees met at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 13 at the Gordon M. Anderson Leadership Center
to address items on the agenda. President Rhonda Faust called the meeting to order; and Dekaney High School
Navy JROTC Cadets Lt. Quinton Eugene Coleman, Chief Petty Officer Destiny Robinson, Lt. Bill Davis, Jr., Lt.
Joanna Nava-Martinez and Petty Officer 3rd Class Arma’n Winters presented the colors and led the pledges
of allegiance.

January is Board Recognition Month
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Public Participation
is Welcomed
Citizens who want to
speak at a Board meeting
are asked to register at
least 15 minutes prior
to the time when the
meeting is scheduled to
begin.
For more information,
go online at
www.springisd.org
and click on the Public
Participation at Board
Meetings link under
General Info.

The next
regular Board
meeting
will be at
7 p.m.
Tuesday,
Feb. 10 at
Gordon M.
Anderson
Leadership
Center, 16717
Ella Blvd.

The Spring High School Wind Ensemble Percussion Quartet, from left, Braden Freitas, Zach Borromeo, Isaac Pulido and Michael
Harrison perform for the Board of Trustees in recognition of Board Appreciation Month

Spring ISD Honors Board Trustees with Gift of Music
Traditionally during Board Appreciation Month in January the district honors and thanks members of the Board of
Trustees for their voluntary service to students and the community by presenting exceptional student performances,
this year was no different.
“We want to give you a present,” said Joe Clark, performing and visual arts director, as he introduced two
special performances. The board was entertained by the Spring High School Wind Ensemble Trombone Choir and
Percussion Quartet performing selections performed recently by special invitation at the Midwest International
Band and Clinic Conference in Chicago.
The Percussion Quartet - Braden Freitas, Zach Borromeo, Michael Harrison, and Isaac Pulido - presented a
multiple percussion selection titled "BeFORe JOHN 5." The piece, described by Spring High Percussion Director J.D.
Guzman as the hardest percussion piece that he has ever seen, featured an assortment of instruments ranging
from a marimbaphone and acoustic guitar to a water can and table spoons. See percussion video.
The Trombone Choir, directed by Gabe Musella, surrounded the audience and filled the boardroom with music
during its performance of a Renaissance selection titled “Battle Pavane.” The eight-member ensemble consists of
Nuhash Hossain, Tommy Garcia, Jordan Brickman, Caleb Bollier, Matt Tomlin, Jacorey Jackson, Luis
Cantu and David Sigh. See trombone choir video.

Recognitions
Points of Pride
Featured here are recipients of Spring ISD Points of Pride awards presented by the Board of Trustees to honorees
for receiving state or national recognition.

Westfield Mustangs Recognized for Outstanding Accomplishments

Westfield High School's Toby Weathersby, senior offensive tackle and team captain, was front and center during
the Board of Trustees' recognition of the Westfield High School football program. Pictured above, from left, are
Rhonda Faust, board president; Dr. Rodney Watson, superintendent; Weathersby; and Willie Amendola,
athletic director.
Ranked as the number one tackle in Texas and among
ESPN's top 150, Weathersby's accolades are numerous,
including the inaugural Greater Houston High School
Rotary Lombardi Award. Additionally, he was named an
Under Armour All-American player, First Team All-District
player, Second Team All-State player, Touchdown Club
finalist and a member of Dave Campbell's First Team Super
Team. Not just an outstanding athlete, Weathersby is also
an outstanding student. With a 3.6 GPA to his credit, he is
a member of the Division 15-6A All Academic Team.
Also recognized were players and coaching staff of the
Westfield Mustangs football team, with a shout out to the
Spring High School Lions who challenged the Mustangs in
the quarter-final round on their way to the state playoffs.
The Mustangs ended their season as champions of District
15-6A, Region II Bi-District, Region II Area, Region II Superintendent Rodney Watson congratulates Toby
Weathersby.
Regional Semi-Finals, Region II Quarter-Finals and Region
II State Semi-Finalist. Fifteen players were selected for the District 15-6A Academic All-District Team.
Coach Corby Meekins was also recognized as one of the state's most accomplished high school coaches with
15 seasons at Westfield, including 11 as head coach. While at Westfield, Meekins accumulated a 114-27 win/loss
record and turned the Westfield program into a perennial contender, winning seven district championships and
advancing to the playoffs 10 times.

Superintendent's Report
Superintendent Dr. Rodney Watson recognized the Board of Trustees during Board
Appreciation Month for their service on behalf of the district. "Many people across the district
don't know how hard board members work and show their dedication to the community and
the students of Spring ISD. So once again, on behalf of the entire district we want to thank
you for all the hard work that you continuously give us.
Additionally, Watson recognized Davion Johnson, who celebrated completing his coursework
Jan. 8 from the Spring ISD Virtual School Achieving Success Academic Program (ASAP).
Johnson will participate in graduation this spring.
Dr. Rodney E. Watson

President's Announcements
Board President Rhonda Faust thanked the district for its recognition of the board's service.
"I speak on behalf of all us when I say it is an honor and a privilege to serve. We all have our
different reasons for being drawn to board service, but at the end of the day, we all very much
care about the students here in Spring ISD and about our community. And so we thank you for
your recognition tonight," Faust said.
She also highlighted the work that the board, cabinet and superintendent completed at a board
workshop on Jan. 10. "We worked very collaboratively and were able to craft new vision and
mission statements, guiding principles and core values for our district - really important work.
This work product is going to be used as the district moves forward in putting in place a new
strategic five year plan," Faust said. The plan is expected to be completed in April.

Rhonda L. Faust

Action Items
2015-16 Instructional Calendar Focuses on Student Needs
Spring ISD students will start classes next school year on Aug. 24, 2015 and end school before Memorial Day
on May 26, 2016, according to the new 2015-16 school calendar that was approved by the Spring ISD Board of
Trustees.
“The Spring ISD Advisory Committee on Education (ACE) worked closely with their schools to get input and also
looked specifically at the needs of students and how the schedule would affect their learning,” said Dr. Lupita
Hinojosa, Spring ISD chief of academics.
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ACE is responsible for preparing calendar options each year. The committee, which includes community members,
prepared two calendar options that were presented to Spring ISD staff members and relatives of students through
online surveys conducted by K12 Insight, an independent agency.
More than 3,080 staff and parents participated in the survey. The option approved by the board, Calendar B, was
overwhelmingly supported by staff at 67 percent and students’ families at 66 percent.
The calendar, which aligns with the schedule most colleges adopt, will have a shorter first semester that ends
before students dismiss for winter break, allowing them to complete their finals before the holidays. Additionally,
the extra days in the spring semester will allow teachers more time to prepare students for their state assessments.
To see the complete 2015-16 calendar, go online at www.springisd.org/calendar.

The Board approved:
- adoption of the Board Policy Audit Proposed Revisions to C Policies affecting fiscal management, safety and
risk management, insurance and annuities management and facilities construction;
- adoption of Proposed Revisions to Board Policy GKD affecting nonschool use of facilities;
- adoption of Proposed Revisions to Board Policy FNA affecting student rights to expression;
- first reading of Board Policy Audit Proposed Revisions to B Policies, affecting board member elections, selection
and duties of chief tax officials and board policies;
- Request for Proposals regarding before and/or after school care and enrichment services providers and
instructional contracted services;
- Request for Proposals regarding instructional contracted services; and
- ratification of taxpayer refunds.
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